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Oh there k A power to make tteh hour
As sweet m heaven deigned it:

N4r need we roam to brink it home, i

Though Cow there be wfeo £?*»! it

Weeeek too high for thing* elooc ty, I
And 10*0 whet nature found us ; ,

life hath hereto life so dear
.
JU home and friends around its. '

^£±£53^2; <M*
Whilst flowere a* eweet bloom at onr felt,

If we'd but stoomjo ffcise them I

Fortbioge *far rtliraeefoeC^ %^
\vlien yourn s onzni speii not:: oouno on ;

But coon we're tAtight that earth hu naught
Like home tad friends around us.

;<
The friends that speed in time of noed.
When hope's last reed is shaken, V ;

To showyou still, that, cofno what will,
We are not qnito forsaken.

Though all were night, if but the light
From friendship's altar crowned us,

'fwould prove that, bliss of earth wae this
Our home and friends around us t

EXCUSE FOE THE BACHELOR*
I do not blame the bachelor,

If he leads a single life ; -»

The way the girls are now brought up,
He can't support a wife.

Time was when girls could card and spin,
And wash, and bake and brew ;

But now they have to keep a maid.
If they haVc aught to do.

1 do not blame the bachelor,
Hi# courage must he great.

To think to wed a modern miss, ^
If small be his JEtate.

Time was when wires would help to buy,land they'd heln to till,
And saddle Hoftbin, shell the corn.
And ride awsy to mill.

The bachelor ie not to blame
If ho's a prndent man.

He now must lead a single life.
And do the best He can.

The Last Dollar.
Row many have aoen the last dollar disappearfrom their hands, and how few ato

they in the world who can say "I always had
a dollar." How soon too, when that dollar
has disappeared, friends.faithless friends.
disapMar as magically, and we arc led to
learn the realities of tnis world of wealth.
Even true friends are compelled in self-dofenceto stand aloof, and allow those to traducohis intentions, however honorable theyi

V be.
A friend has shown us a hank note.a

dollar bill.which had found its way into his
hands through the great channel of trade, on
the back of winch is writteu in a tine business
like haud the following :

v"Take this, barkeeper.it is the last dollarIhave on earth. Give me back all 1 have
spent here, and I could buy a coat to shelterme from the chilling winter. Oh, Elizabeth,why did you^iot accept the preciousgift offered you 1 But no ! George Bis your choice. Well, take him ; you will
have to answer for the sin.I am lost and
rqined forever. That fatal day you refused
me I shall never forget. J. T. W n."
What a lesson to the thoughtless this teaches.Should we not all profit by it! Broken,frozen hearts are not subjects ofmirth, but of

sympathy. Blighted hope, with its witheringfires, should not be the cause for scandal.
We nhnillH nraMlra mnra tU..rv.(»v«v VI l-UV l/i cvxjyvo UI

the Nazsrene and preachless. Timt greatdesire of his, "Lore one another," is*Htle felt
in thia world ofmoney charges..Bay Stale
Mirror.

To Pedestrians.
We extract the subjoined hints to Pedestriansfrom Monroe's Soitthem Banker and .

Commercial Reporter for August.*"Pedestrians would save themselves n greatdeal of trouble and vexation, if they would
recollect to thrn to the right in passing a gen-tleman. How often is it the ease, that two
persons will stand bobbing first on one side
and then the other, until they have to stand
still and look at each other through sheer
exhaustion. What an awful time we have \had sometimes in this matter. You cannotbecome displeased with your fellow-worker,
.. u :J i
mo iv i9 oviucui tuai. no noea aa much as youdo, else bis head would not be bobbing about '

to meet yours at every turn. J"To the ladies, gentlemen should alwaysturn to the outside, giving them the inner 1

one, and plenty of it too. We hope, after
this, that our precious noddles will not be Jsubjected to such bobbing exercise."

How to mmohtbn Htm..A bashful Yokelwas paying his addresses to a gay lass of <the eountry,who had long despaired of brinj- *

ing things to a crisis. Yokel called one day, \when she was alone at home. After settle- iing the merits of the weather, Miss said, .looking slyly into his face, "I dreamed of i
you last night." ]"Did you» why, now!" <"Yes, I dreamed you kissed me!" IfWhy, nowl what did you dream your iotter said!" i"Oh, 1 drtamrd the wasn't at home* <A light dawned on Yokel's intelloct and idirectly something was heard to crack.per- ihaps Yokel's whip nnd perhaps not; hut in 1about a month more tliov w<n. !»*«

Wi fitod the following in the Frederick JCitizen
One of our honest, intelligent, and indue *

trious German fellow-citizen*, who hae longbeen known for his love aud devotion forthe inetitgnmp of (die country, in explaining jthe differwicey a few days ago, between a ,Native American and a naturalised citizen, (said that the only difference is this: "The (Native American come* into this country fnaked, and the naturalised citizen, rotnes withhie clothes on /*
'"gg f: * 1"* ' Taos. L. CuKOMi* and Ex-Governor '

Rrcp wiMfeo doubt be the V. 9. Senator*from NortW>robn». yft** 'ijA#

iff. jrri

magine, would be to r^ve^^1from an el- "]
»v«Sbi of fifty W.
A* old, lady in Jerv»y bad an unaccounta-

jle aversion to rye, and never could eat it In
tay form till of (ate tbey got, she said, "to
making it into whiskey, and I find 1 can,
now and then worry down a little."
Romantic..A duel in the street, ify

moonlight, recently took place in San Fran*
cisco, one of the parties being shot in the
side, though,not mortally. The time was near

midn%ht, and the scene, First street, a large
crowd of spectators assembling to witness the
affair.

"Mr. Jenkins," said mine host ofthe Swan
"as you always come in late, have you any
objection to this gentleman Occupying your!
bed until the stage goes out f" "Not the
least. I will be infinitely obliged to you if
you'll put him there, so that the bed bugs
can have their supper before I come."
A littlk girl meeting a countryman with

a load of slaughtered swine, dropped a courtesy.The rustic laughed, without returningthe civility. 'What," said he* "do you

courtesy to dead hogs!" MNo sir replied
the little miss, "I courtesicd to the live oite.'

Irish Wit..An Irish boy, who was tryinghard to get a place, denied that h« was
Irish. "I don't know what you mean by
not beiug An Irishman," said the gentleman
who was about hiring him, "but this I know,
you were born in Ireland." "Ocli, your honor,if that's all," said the hoy, "small blame
to that. Suppose your old cat should have
kittens in the oven, would they be loaves of
bread I" The boy got the place.
Hard Talk..The National Democrat,!

the Hard Organ in New York, in un article
on the Custom House in that city, says:"There are now at responsible posts in that

Elace forty or fifty thieves, boxers, shoulder
itters, thimble riggers, pugilists, ossassius,

and common blackguards, \vlio would lick aii
creation if their masters are disturbed. If
the President were to attempt to put other
men in their places, they would have their
eyes knocked out, if, indeed, the CustdRk were
not burnt down over their heads."
Good Hrkemxo,.Let your universal

motto be 'pitch into it.' Never wait for yourfollow boaniers, but 'pitch into' the dinner, for
remember 'the early bird catches the grub.'Keep on pitching into.the dinner, mm if
vmi l,l»d illat f**ivrwrl fmm a

ship, and been on half allowance of'pint' and
water for several weeks.

Surround yourself with all your favorite
dishes.see that in oaso of emergency yon
can easily pitch into them. tMaintain the duty of every one taking care
of number one.and practice what youpreach.
Show your independence by wiping yourmouth with the tame clotf}; and your appreciationof comfort by pitching your feet

into your opposite neighbor's lap.If any one urges a slight objection to yourlittle ways, always pitch into nim by sayingthis is a free conntry.Lastly, pitch into every thing.and don't
object if some time or other some one should
pith into you.

Mr. Jamk8 Brooks, one of the editors of
the N. Y. Express, is writing aaaruw of »«terestingletters from Europe. Speaking of
the observance of Sunday and of the gamblingcarried on that day he says:

"Of course I was shocked, I was bound to
be shocked, but being shocked is very much
like being conscience stricken, and the mere
you nre once shocked, the leas you will be
shocked again. I have seen women gamblejust as blacklegs gamble in the United States,
i go through the rpoins even on Sabbath day,and see the gambling goiugon, even wonipnlikewise employed and though I do not oease
to be shocked at the desecration of the Sabbath,I am loss shocked than I was in the1
beginning. 1 cannot understand or even {fancy the civilisation that in this, a ProtestantPrincipality, endures iL But woman
Jo go to Church there, and pray, on their
knee* apparently with fervor in the morning,and come here and gamble at noon. The
people who thus spend the Sabbath remainand believe it is nght, and they cannot be
persuaded or reasoned into the contrary..the Sabbath they contend, is a day of reatmd recreation, and Protestant, as well a*!Catholic, 'enjoy it' in public and private:imnaement, after the church services are over.!They do not work here as in France but they 1play as on a holiday.
Eytraordinary Pistol..The London

jorrespondent of theBoeton Traveller writes:T have just been shown ajrifle^dstola, Invenedby an English gentleman resident at Ratsdon,and which is calculated to raakens
jfrest a revolution in that arm as the Minierifle in musketry, jt can kill at 000 yards !Last woek it was tested before experienced>fflcers at Woolwich, and completely stood \the trial. Sinco then it has been exhibitedto Prinee Albert, and, from my own obeer* ]ration, I can vouch for the efficient of tbiiextraordinary weapon. It is easily charged,and haiMffht* I

H *uwt 1UW, 41H>*nd 600 yard*. It ia, besides, light and jdutiful. Only fancy a revolvcr of thin dc- ,vcrintion, irith six or eight harrcls, * good ,-narksman, and an adversary a quarter of aoil* off! The whole depends on the ride a

{TOOf0, # j
IAn association has been instituted in Vjr-rinia under (be impregnable name of Iron jHeads, wheae object it la to defend the FediralConstitution, maintain in tb* right* ofhe States, protect ciri! and religions fibertT, '

<titut ion, and extend a oordfef wefeofes to ,he oppressed of all the .sfrifand .nations ofhe earth.
. i

I v
I
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Artftl Exrwwowrr..A laborer in n

[trt; | wyl»H in thsnwingdowa rub- t3
t»ieh from u house, called to the passen- «

sera to the cartT; but one of.them, pay* c

man at the court ofJhstiee, and deman-1 f

ded damages. A celebrated advocate
undertook the defence of the laborer * 1tbut he found it impossible to prove

*

that, his client had really warned the
passengers to take care, he had re k
course to ah expedient to gain ffla
jeet. '

When the ease therefore oaine to be 1

tried, and the defendant was asked whv
he had thrown down the stories so heed- i
essly, he stood mute and motionless.. <
The judge repeated his question, but he ,maintained an obstinate silence, and
when tho judge expressed his surprise '

at it, the advocate said that his client
was, unfortunately deaf and dumb.
aV^ w _1 1 ii i nr»

o no, exciauneci ine piamuit, cm '

his guard, "it is false, it is an evasion,;I myhelf heard him very plainly say, ,
4 Take care I"
"And why, then, did von not fodow

his warnings ?" said the judge, smiling,
as he dismissed the case.

At a tavern, at which Judge Doo-
ly ofGeorgia boarded, there was much
complaint among the lawyers and boarders,that the vitunW were not prepar®ed in a cleanly mfuuier. Judge I>ooly ;
took the landlord aside, and said he
had something to communicate to him
that might he advantageous to his
1rouse. *Rr relates,' said he, Ho your table.If rrm were to hare the 'dirt ononeplate and the vitnftls On another,and Jet your guests mix to'suit themselves,according to their different
tastes, it would be a deefd<*£' ittiproyo^
ment in the entertainment.'

Gixirv and Cold Wittt.ks..London
Police man.hates a policeman's
life,Sally..There ain't no glory in it.
I shall be off to tho Rooshin war."

Sally.44 What, and leave me 1"
44I must, my doar, I hears my country'svoice acajjin'on m«.T\.
Sally." What, an' yo\i'd give up all

the coHl wittles P*
44Ah!Tliereyou touched my feelings.ixolreumd 4k»u,kt, := t

Ml vv^i A
won' t go. The Rooshins is barbarians.''
No Chance Fob Vankf.es..Onr correspondentfrom Nebtaaka toils 4a story''which is rather sharp,, lie says;It aoeme to be a purpose pry>etist, to

have it a slave State. There is a storyabroad, that at all the ferries*oter the
Missouri river they have a tied,and a committee to watch all emigrants.The coipipittee ask of each emigrantwhat arrirtial that is.'1®

tf he saysM tew;" nH^welI->-4ie goes
over. Btit ifhe answer's 4#r Xwtc,' theyttirn him buck.
A very loquacious lady once oflfer-

ed to bet her nusbaud fifty dollars that
she would not apxik a-word-Sbr a week*
"Done!" said the delighted spouse,stakingthe money: upon which the lady
put into her pocket, observing verv
gravely, that site weufrl serine Tt hntll
the wager was decided.* "Zounda.
madam!" .cried the htisband, *Tve
won it already." "You liavo mistaken
the time," said the ladv; "I mean the
week after I am buried."

.,
A ofifnxTCMAx once introduced his

rou to Rowland Hill, by letter, as a
youth of great promise, and likely to |<k> honor to the university of which he
was a member. "But ho is shy," ad- *

ded the father, "and I fear buries his
talents in a napkin." A short time af-
terwards, the parent, anxious for his !

opinion, ennnired what he thought of
his sou "I have shaken the napkin," ]said Rowland, "at all the corners, and
there is

/
A citizkn priced some sausages at {1market tho otner day, and findingthem, as ho tho't, too "dear, lie went to '

a neighboring stall, where he purcha- jsed cheaper. Returning, he remarked,"I have dealt with your deighbor, be- «
cause I find his sausages are cheaper '
than yours." «*," wasthereph", 1"his are dog cheap. 1

A lady, who Was suffering under
slight indisposition, told her hueband '

It was with the utmost difficulty she
tcould breathe, nnd the effort distressed fher exceedingly."I wouldn t try, my dear," soothinglyreplied the kind husband.

A LAirr in this vicinftv, consoling ft ,neighbor for the loss of her son, wan
answered in tears, "If BiHy's grandmotheris in heaven, I know* she won't
see Billy abused !*

.towas says the best voice heard singingin meeting, last Sunday reminded
him of a rag machine tearing corduroy t
pantaloons into UhofJmy orations. -*
Ukwsic comparison.
Qtemam Smith do yon recollect the jof Dav d'

*
* ^ *

Th* following <mrk**wlk>qnT toolrhluco
<>t h hundred miles MnPitchburg Mam. (

oWBom*ah^St5S^MmM5?iBrB^^T
JKVwiftdl-^Hfv'o youjVrtarto Jtrfv loth la*V
uwt, i»urol»a«of^ nny intoxicating; liquor of doWitness-.-

Wot that I remember."' "

'OoBlici^lfWx^«VM m»!«tn*d im*» HT- tiU t
torel''*1 >fwu-.*7 i.

^CodKcit^WHI rott try to n^oK9 ^fmirj
a iniud.thnt yotrnre uitdw orfih!^'nfri(nA*-f «m trying.(A
Counsel."NVel I, wittro*», wh*t ddfcir nowl

Withc^^I lintn't nfndo any <Hno<w)ri«ii j^et.
Counsel'.Have yon not toM pomon* withinft tfeok that you had bbtight Wquot of deendnntt ""t <' '"' *"*'

"WittM**.Not that I remember.
J£?dfort*tel.DM yon iiot tell We Vestnrdn y
tMt you liad bought spirits of defendant f
" Witnwa.Yea, air. '* >"r ^ V
Counsel.Yott did.aha! Well sir when

yon told rM> that did yon Heor the truth?
Wittnees.LItOld the'truth.
Counsel.Well sir, then von have bought

*pirits of defendant?
"Witness > Yob sir. '

Counsel.Whnt did you in*nn by swenringyou could hot remember?
Witness.F mennt that I eotiM'nt. j
OomlMd.DM yOu pay defendant for the!

spirits?
Wittww.Yes $ir.
Counsel.IIow much?
Wtam«<.Twelve ntid one-half cents.
Counsel.What klttd of spirits di^ryotibuy?
Witness.Spirit* of Turpentine..Fiichbi/rrfRtPrilh.

| |^|

"Know Noiiiinoh.".The Whig* ofPhfln<ielphia have resolved that it is highUme "to abandon all connection with tho
'Know Nothing society and reorganize tic
Whig party on tho principles of Henry Clay.'
But for the Whigs, says the New" Haven
Reginter, this dangerous association would
never have grown into the least importance
or influence; and now that it has swallowed
three-fifths of then throughout the country,
they are beginning to find out that this in
"subversive of republicanism." and ought to
Ikj abandoned Any man of coimuon sense

ought to know that an organization to proscribemen for the religions opinions is at
war with the beat interests of tho country,
and cannot long meet with success. Its policyis in direct violation of tho first prineil*lmof democracy.

T.OVk..A Yankee poet thus describes the
excess of his devotion to his truo love.

uf sing her praise in poetry,For fter at mom and eve.
T cries whole pints of bitter tears.,"
And vijxt them off m'th my there..**
To Ct RK mi? Mkaslk*..Take a handful

of oats and put in a dish, and pour on n
quart of hot wnter. Let it steep awhile
then sweeten to your liking, and give the
patient a plenty to drink. It brings them
out and works to a charm.
Wiikk worthy men fall out, only one of

thean may be faulty nt the first; but if strife
continue long, commonly both become guil-1ty..Full*..
Witv is a minister like a locomotive!We have to lookout for him while thebell rings.
It is said that words hurt npbody ;nevertheless, Sampson jawed a thousandPhilistines to death.
An Irishman in speaking of a relafive who was hung, says he died during

a tight rope performance.
From thO rank* of the bar have

sprung the noblest defender* of innocence.theearliest and most steadfast
champion of right and freedom..
From the ranks of the bat\ also, have
sprung ntarjy every candidate for the
jail(ap* since the world ltegan.

1 .1 -I
Tathiotic Item.-.Tbe came of $008 was

received at tbe office of tbe WashingtonNational Monument, as a contribution frontthe members of the CnliforniA legislature.being one day's pay of that body.
Sf.ckktaky Doumn..It is rumored fromWas]fmigton that if the affair can bo managed,Mr secretary Dobbin will resign the directionof the Navy Department to accept a

ient in tho United States Senate, J'erhurwjlis visit io North Carolina may uo for the
[Wpoa* Of sounding recently elected memlw« nf tli* I.ojjpalnture on this subject.
Tp* Grand 4i»ry of the I '

* < <»«rt for thofistrict of North Carolina, foavo presented Ihe State of lifaMAchuseft* as a nuisance, for
t want alacrity in surrendering fugitive
'* '-.L-jjl.1U.JU. piua^gwwgwpyievm mrmkfw
Book and Job Printing

IlAVtNb A mfi SELECTION OF

" w»*nnwuiD TO BO wowr "
3» a^znsssaaa STSSAL
IRClllARS, CATA108UE8, HAN0-BIIL8, WAYBILLS,BALL THKET8, PROGRAMMES, *G.

ntuvrflD wrra wwpatow.

rhittit Jatia Kfiamel, Satin Svrfiuw and

I >1 TJpd*3tau Most tmkm
\n> a W1

>sv^ * W . %

jIUkatb and K Gown.
^

Cleric of the Court..Datii> Hokk, Esq.

Oftohw «u»*T>i»»otorii
Of' rA* OreenviUe <t Columbia Rail-liottd. «;
Thomas CL Pcrrin, President; W. H. Griffin;

Engineer; H. T. Peako, Superintendent Transportation; J, P. Southern, Auditor end Treasurer,
r. Paris, -Went.' Directors.P. )(nncc Win.
Pnlton, Sihifcoii Pair. John S. Pfeaten, Pnnicl
liTake, Hon. J, B. O'Neal, F. G. Thorn##, J. Smith,
S. P. Reld. J. N. Whitner, J. Kflgore, V. Moltee.

'|"rIWT:' tTMtoTBtatoa.
EXECUTIVE O0VEHEMENT.

FRANKLlJi PIERCE, of U. Hampshire. Prcs'nt.
Vacancy,f Vic* President

IV ? THE CABINET.
The following are the principal officers in the

executive department of the government, who
form the Cain net, and who hold their offices at
the win of the President.
William !«. Merer, New York, fWy of State.

rinikkUQ..* 'I'.. ...........
*»"»" irj ikv-ntMvnj, urv y vi abvubui j.
Jefferson Davis, Mississippi, Sec'y of War.
James C. Dobbin. N. Carolina, gec'y of Navy.Robert McClelland, Michigan, 8ee'y of interior.
Jnmcs Campbell, Pennsylvania, Post-mnstcr-Oon.
Caleb Cashing, Mass., Attorney General.

f Hon. William R. King, of Alabama, the Vice
President of the United States, died on the 18th
of April, 1850.

DOCTOR YOURSELF.
Tho Pocket i£ sculapi us;

or, every one his own rilYSICtAK.

£^pHE FIFTIETH EDITION, w ith One
X Hundred Engravings, showing Diseasesand Malformations of the Human
System In every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatsso on the Dlffenses
of Females, being of the highest impor^

taaco to married people, or those contemplating
marriage. By William Youno, M. D.

Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of
the ^ESCULAPIUS to his child. It may save
him from an early grave. Let no yonng man or
woman enter into the secret, obligations of roar

riage without reading the POCkTRPjESCULAPlX'ii.Let no one suffering from a hacknied
cough, Pain in the side, restless nights, nervous

feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,and given up their physician, he another
moment without consulting the jK8CULA PIUS.
Have those married, or those about to he marriednny impediment, read this truly useful hook,
as. it has decn the means of saving thousands of
unfortunate creatures from tho very jaws of death.
t3F~Any person sending 7Wnty-fatx Cmit enclosedin a letter, will receive one copy of this

work by mail, or fire copies sent for one Dollar.
Address, (post-paid) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

152 Sprucc-stroct, Philadelphia.
Jtuie 15, 1854. 8 iy

Mochanics, Manufacturers, and
INVENTORS.

Anew volnine of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICANcommences about the middle of Sen-
tomber in each year. It is a journal of Scientific,Mechanical, anil other improvement*; the
advocate of industry in all its various branches.
It is published weekly in a form suitable for
binding, and constitutes at the end of each year,
a splendid volume of 400 pages, with a copiousindex, and from five to six hundrod original engravings,together with a great amount of practicalinformation concerning the progress of inventionami discovery throughout the world.
The Scientific "American is the most widely-!circulated and popular jonrtusl of tho kind now

published. Its Editors, Contributors, and Correspondentsare among the ablest practical scientificmen in tho world.
The Patent Claims are published weekly, and

are invalnnblo to Inventors and Patentees.
We particularly warn the public against payingmoney to travelling agents, as we arc not in

the habit of furnishing certificates of agency to
any one.

Letters should bo directed, (post pnid) to
MUXN A CO., 128 Kulton street, N. Y.

Term*.
One copy, for one year, $2; One copy, for six

months, $1; Fivo copies, for six months. $4; Ten
copies, for six months, ?8; Ten copies, for twelve
months, gl« ; Fifteen copies, for twelve months,
(22 ; Twenty copies, for twelve months, (28.
Bouthern and Western money taken at par for

subscription, or post office stamps taken at th^lrfull value.

rusi UtHCt STAMPS,
rIX) Posthaste**: The Advertiser, PostmoMerft at Pleasant Grove, Alleghany county Maryland,is the first person in the United States who
conceived And undertook to publish extensivelythe idea of furnishing ail the Post Offices in this
country with cheap Stomps. All Stamps made
by hini are warranted equal or superior to anyother that ean bo procured for the same price,and whenever nny arc sent out Anv manner
defective or unsatisfactory, duplicate will be forwardedon notice, without extra charge. Allwho order a set of stamps with ehanges for dateaionly $2. (for thirty pieces,) shall be kept in
stamps edlibitwn. Full act with change, 91.When Stamps arc neatly made, with turnedlinndles and screws, same style as the regularPoet Office Stamps, durable, efficient, warranted,
one or two dollars, only, and special authorityto send by mail free.

Address, P.istmastcr, Pleasant Grove, Alleghany,county Maryland.May 12, 1854. 1 d

Leonard, Scott Al Co.
li'KK .'i ,J' LWf or

BRhlfiH PERIODICAL PUBLICATION*.
1. The Loudon Quarterly Review,Conservativei. The Edinburgh Review, Whig,

.' The North British Review, Free Church.
4. The Westminster Review, Liberal,
h ttakassi'iSiiobanh Maaoi4ne_ Tsr*.

Although th**« work* wo dutingnie&ed bythe political ehadce above indicated, yetbut a small |«)rtk>n of their contenti H devoted
to political object*. It b their literary characterwhich (pvm them their ehief valor, and in
that they stand eonfeared ly far above all other
journal* e1 thchr el***.

TERMS;
Any one of the Poor Review*, $3 00
Any two of the Four Review*, 6 00
Any three of the Four Review*, 9 00
AITFonrof the Reviews, 8 00

JftR»ckwoo<F* Magacinc, "3 00
Blackwood and three Review*, 9 00
Blaekwood and the four Review*, 10 00
I'aymcqt* to be made in oil «a*ca in advance.

Money current ih the State where issued will be
received at par. 'O
. CLUBBING.

,1 A discount of. twenty-Ave per cent from the
aboveprioee will be allowed to Club* orderingfour or more copies of any one or more of the
above work*. Thtu, Four copies of Blackwood,
or of Review, will be aent < »*ooe addreae
for 80;'four copies of the Four Review* and
Blaekwood for $30, and eo on.

79 Fnlton atveet, frntraarf H 041 d, V'Yerb.

0

, jpr

Rt. Her. T. F. Davis, D. D., cx-offieio Visitor.'M^%kLc«n, »4" Gmaot Bcnos, Ilsctcr, »| !Mtm>tnr an
Mental and Christiaa Science, M^diw UagotgM
Mm. Bmrrox, Matron.

' % Instructor in Mathematics NaturalieituuM, on.l Ancient lttaritoin
Prof O. F. lf\i*r, (Ut« of IimNtone Spring*, VInstructorin the theory and practice of Music.
Mm C. M. Ran, Instructress in KhjJMCh ,Sos*owski, Instructress in Drawitig,Pointing, and Assistaiit in French.
Mim Sophia Wablkt, Instructress in EnglishBranches, and Assistant in Mathematics.
Mras Eliza Pratt, Assistant in Music and Engrlish. . v '} 1

If. R The corps is not yet complete.
TIB shore Institution kteatad nt Oless

Springs, in 8p*rt«tab»irgh District, & C., wasopened for the reception of pupils on the first of
February last. In converting this sstabRshmctih
into a school for young ladies, the buildings liars
been thoroughly repaired and fittad op; and h*
furnishing them anew no pnina have bean sparedto make it in every respect, such aa home parent*would desire for their daughters. Particular Ittontlonhas been bestowed upon the rsngieal instruments,and with n large and efffrient corps of
lenciicrr, nnu a vuorougn toiinwoi iway, it WMtll
every ml vnntago to be enjoyed in any similar Iv
stitution.

Applicnntaare admitted of any ago, over save*
year*, and placed in such class as they mayWpi-enured to Join. ' >* < t£w

liic scholastic year will onanist of one session,
divided into two* terms of At® months each, baginingon the first of February and July. VacationDecember and Jannarv.
R.vra*..ForTuition and Board, including washing,fuel, lights, Ac. Ac., $128 per term, and than

will be no extra ehary, except for Music, $80 oert<rm, and for Books, sheet Music, Drawing Mat®
rialsAc., actually used.

For further
*

information sec "Prospectus,"'which may b« bad by applying to the Rector, or
either of the Proprietors.
may I, 1855. 1 dThc

Southern Enterprise.
OUR MOTTO."EQUAL KIGU1H TO ALL."

r|"MlE Subscriber will publish on the HKh of
X Mar, the first number of a "Sew Paper."with the above name, issued weekly, to contain
TW*XTT-ror* coir***, Printed on new and beautijful Tvrx, and neat white p«p«r,_ Manufactured
exprcealy for it.

It is the design and intention of its manager to
make it an acceptable "FAMILY NKWHPAPR,"
free from everything having a vicious or immoral
appearance.excluding from its columns tha
odible trash which too often finds a medium in
many newspapers of the present day. Whilst be
will endeavor to prove it a welcome visitor to
t\\i> Hnmnatln oirclo maV*««

hnppr and contented, tk* Tanow tkwn rf
WORKING-MEN AND MECHANICS will Sa<l
in it MmerhiiiK tv instruct, rcfm* clcTal*
them in their different vocations. The laiesv improvementin Agriculture, Patent* of reecnt Imvontionand Discovery, as well aa everythingconcerning or affecting the great Iudnotral Pursuitsand Interests of oar State and comatry willbe given.

Foreign and Domestic news, will be publishedup to the hour of going to press. The great endand aim of its Proprietor will lie to make it justwhnt its nam* implies.advocating whatever
niav be right respecting our common countryand her institutions. We shall be National uponsubjects affecting the whole country, but South
ern in feeling and sentiment when they Involve
the rights and interests of tho section to which
we are, by birth, attached.
Reports of the Cotton and Provision Markets,Arrivals at Hotels, Consignees at the Rail-road,Ac. A., will be reported.

Terms.
Single Subscribers, £1,50, per annum, in a4|vnnce. Clubs of ten at $1,00 each. $2 will in all

cases be charged, unless the money accompanythe order.
su.. a.i-^.1..-- .» .

imitcniornirDiB ana coroiniinications will meet attention bv being tdiftmdWIIJ.IAM P. PRICK.Box So. RO, Greenville, 8. C.Greenville, May 10. 1864.

Postage Kates.
OS rai.NTED MATTER IX THE I'XfTKU STAVES.

On every thing not over three ounce* in
weight sent out or the States, and not prepaid,either where mailed or delivered, one cent.The same prepaid, yearly or quarterly, half
rent.
On every thing not over an ounce and a halfin weight, circulated in the State, and net preipaid, half cent.
The aaiue, j»re-paid yearly or quarterly, quartercent
Weekly newspaper* in the district where published,free.
Exchanges between newspaper* published,free.
Bin* and receipts enclosed in newspapers, Cfee.
Any other enclosure* or writing chsrgedjthousual letter and printed rates.
Pnhllcations <* less than 18 pages, grp., in

package* of eight ounce* and over, half sentan
ounce.

Transient paper*, prepaid, on* cent.The same, not prepaid, two cent.
Book* not more than 4 pound* weight, under8,000 miles, when not prepaid, one sent an

ounce.
The same, when not prepaid, 1 cents an ounce.Over 8,000 miles, prennd, 8 cents an ounce.The same, not prepaid, 4 cent# an ounce.

SOUTH CAROLINA TEMPERANCE STANDARD.
'pilE UNDERSIGNED would reapectfully anJw nonneetothjpfriendsofTenlperanoegenerallythat they intend to commence the publicationof a Teroporanec Paper, about the 16th of dunenext, provided a sufficient number «(Subscribers
ran he obtained to warrant the undertakincIt will be printed upon substantial paper ofImperial Mae, and will contain *4 columns ofmatter. It will be denominated the 'South CarolinaTemperance Standard," and will be. nubU^L-J-9 -a >
nxiieu every i»o weens, at the price of One l)ollarper annmn. At soon fifteen hundred sab- Iseribers ere obtained, we IriH publish it weeklyat the tMM prise.Our sole object is to advocate the eanae attmmporance;and particularly the Legislative Proliibition of the Traffic in Intoxicating Drinksand to prepare the masses of the people of ofe IState, lor the enactment of such a Law, by convincingthem of ite expediency end ntaaasily.We will endeavor to make it t welooma viatorin every family. Nothing will be admittedinto its columns of a worthless and immoral tendency.
A strict neutrality will be BMiiataiaad Ml nilsubjects of a political and religious sectarian char- i

actor. No subscription will be received for lessthan on year, and inJfrery ease the order ro«f*.be accompanied by the money. s

We hope all persona fooling aft intermit in tho
snooesn of this enterprise, willexert this.lessin
getting subscription^ and as soon thereafter asconvenient senS us theirImU. Post msster. arcrequcsted to act as Agents. TT®IAll eoHmranieatiotta intended fbr the papermust be post paid, and add> i«l» to tho, HWlft*:rarollna Temperance Standard," Lexington C. H ..
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